Abstract-
MOSAIC: A Multiwavelength Optical Subcarrier Multiplexed Controlled Network
Second-generation WDM optical transport networks must set up and maintain lightpaths that support the optical network layer in the network hierarchy [2] , [3] . At the physical layer, these lightpaths may incorporate optical and electronic switching, signal regeneration, channel equalization, and wavelength conversion to ensure network scalability and add/drop node cascadability. Over the last several years, multiple WDM transport network testbed demonstrations have been reported [4] - [7] .
In this paper we describe the design, implementation, and demonstration of the MOSAIC-network reconfigurable add/drop WDM testbed. This testbed was designed to study the issues of scalability, cascadability, bit-rate transparency, the tradeoffs between optical and electronic switching, and optoelectronic wavelength translation. The MOSAIC testbed was also designed to investigate network element functionality and the support systems needed to integrate enabling technologies into a network environment. In Section II we describe the relationship between MOSAIC and the optical layer protocol stack. In the same section we also describe the add/drop multiplexer (ADM) node design. In Section III, we describe the ADM node subsystems in further detail and report several experimental results including input channel monitoring, multichannel bit error rate (BER) measurement of a dilated acoustooptic tunable filter (AOTF) switch, optical channel equalization, and bit-rate transparent operation of a optoelectronic-optical crossconnect. Section IV describes results of network level demonstrations including cascaded, bit-rate independent, multihop optical bypass and cascaded, bit-rate independent, optoelectronic-optic (OEO) bypass with wavelength translation. Finally, we demonstrate lightpath establishment in a three-node ring network that traverses 150 km fiber and multiple ADM's with optical and optoelectronic drop-and-continue operations, optical bypasses and optoelectronic-optic wavelength translation with 2R regeneration.
II. MOSAIC ARCHITECTURE
MOSAIC supports the optical layer of second generation optical networks [2] , [8] . The optical layer provides lightpaths, or end-to-end connections, across the network [3] , [9] , [10] with dedicated use of an entire wavelength per link in a path between source and destination. For each lightpath, the full bandwidth of a wavelength per link is provided to the higher layer. MOSAIC is an add/drop multiwavelength network that may be connected in a ring or bus fashion as shown in Fig. 1 . Three types of ADM's have been designed and implemented and are shown in Fig. 1 . Type I and II ADM's support multiwavelength add/drop, level regeneration, and wavelength-translation. The Type I ADM can pass a lightpath from the input fiber to the output fiber or add/drop data between the network and a local host. The Type II ADM, in addition to performing the basic functions of a Type I ADM, can route a lightpath to another optical network or subnet. The Type III ADM drops a single fixed wavelength and can add or wavelength translate to one of any network supported wavelengths.
The Type I ADM incorporates an OEO crossconnect based on arrayed detectors and a multiwavelength source fully connected to the mux/demux and the local host. The Type II ADM maintains a subset of the mux/demux channels in optical format for routing to other networks. The Type III ADM utilizes a fixed wavelength drop port and wavelength tunable transmitter. Two bypass modes, A and B, are supported and are shown in Fig. 1 . Bypass mode A is used to optically route a wavelength without wavelength translation. Bypass mode B mode, also referred to as drop-and-continue, is used to route a wavelength through the bit-rate transparent OEOXC with level restoration and the option to perform wavelength translation. The Type B bypass mode also supports digital broadcasting [7] .
The MOSAIC network elements (e.g., ADM's) contain hardware components that are applicable to a broader class of optical networking architecture and specific hardware components that are designed for MOSAIC. The four basic components within a MOSAIC ADM are a WDM optical crossconnect (WDM-OXC), an optoelectronic-optical crossconnect (OEOXC), a wavelength mux/demux, and a node control processor (NCP). The WDM-OXC performs the following general functions: rearrangable optically transparent crossconnections on a per wavelength basis, monitoring which wavelengths are present at the ADM input, extraction of control data on the incoming wavelengths, and equalization of the per wavelength power at the ADM output. Hardware that is specific to MOSAIC involves detection and decoding of subcarrier signals using multichannel RF/digital receivers at the ADM input and multichannel RF receivers for channel equalization at the ADM output. The OEOXC performs the general functions of a rearrangable analog electronic crossconnect with optoelectronic conversion and thresholding. The OEOXC outputs are wavelength division multiplexed, and therefore, wavelength conversion can be performed. Functions in the OEOXC specific to MOSAIC involve reinsertion of subcarrier multiplexed control signals with the retransmitted data channels. The wavelength mux/demux and NCP are generic functions applicable to most optical network architectures.
A. Subcarrier Signaling and Channel Monitoring
Several techniques to communicate control information in a WDM optical network have been studied and implemented including in-band signaling [4] , out-of-band signaling on a separate control wavelength [11] and optical subcarrier multiplexing (OSCM) [12] , [13] .
Out-of-band signaling by OSCM is used in MOSAIC to achieve multiple functions simultaneously including wavelength identification, wavelength power monitoring and digital control signaling. In comparison with transmitting control on a separate wavelength, the subcarrier per wavelength approach supports distributed network control with a synchronous recovery of wavelength identification, wavelength power, and control data using a common circuit and requires only a single laser at each users transmitter and a single photodetector at each monitoring or detection point. The subcarrier portions of the transmitters and receivers can be fabricated using low cost monolithic-microwave integrated circuit (MMIC) technology that has been developed for wireless communications [13] .
Potential limitations to OSCM include fiber nonlinearities and dispersion and detector saturation. Crosstalk due to fiber four-wave mixing [14] is low as there is a single subcarrier per wavelength and the relative power of the subcarrier component is much less than the baseband component of the optical signal. Signal cancellation and fading due to dispersion can be overcome using single sideband subcarrier modulation techniques as demonstrated in [15] . Monitoring of many subcarrier channels using a single photodetector can be achieved with new high power traveling wave photodetector designs [16] .
B. ADM Node Architecture
The main ADM components are shown in Fig. 2 (a) and (b) and are outlined below.
1) The WDM Optical Crossconnect (WDM-OXC): Used in both Type A and B bypass states, the WDM-OXC consists of four subsystems: an in-line optical amplifier, a WDM input channel state monitor, a WDM optical switch, and a WDM channel equalizer. All wavelengths at the node input are amplified using an erbium doped fiber amplifier (EDFA). The WDM input channel state monitor is used to determine the set of wavelengths present at the ADM input and to decode channel control information. Individual wavelengths are tagged with a subcarrier frequency that corresponds to that particular wavelength. A portion of the optical input is tapped at the WDM-OXC input, photodetected, and demodulated using a parallel channel subcarrier receiver to recover network and channel control information. Type I and II ADM's use the WDM dilated 2 2 acoustooptic switch architecture reported in [17] and [18] . Type III ADM uses a broadband optical circulator and wavelength selective filter to drop a single wavelength and bypass the remaining wavelengths. The channel equalizer measures the power per wavelength at the ADM output and adjusts AOTF RF drive power per channel.
2) The OEO Crossconnect (OEOXC): The OEO crossconnect (OEOXC) is used to implement a Type B bypass with the capability of bit-rate independent optoelectronic wavelength translation with 2R signal regeneration or add/drop with the local host. The Type I and II OEOXC's contain an analog electronic crossbar switch with output thresholding (2R), a photodetector array, and a WDM laser array configured similar to [7] . The OEOXC in the Type III ADM uses a wide wavelength tunable laser transmitter [19] and single photodetector in place of the multiwavelength laser array and arrayed receiver. The 2R electronic crossbar switch is an strictly nonblocking bit-rate transparent switch with input and output ports interfacing to a 1 photodetector array and a 1 multiwavelength laser array, respectively. The remaining input and output ports are used to interface to the local host. For the Type I and II ADM's, , the number of network wavelengths; for the Type I ADM, . The electronic crossbar switch used in our experimental demonstration is a 2R reconfigurable regenerator that is digitally transparent up to 2.5 Gbps.
3) The WDM Multiplexer and Demultiplexer: The WDM multiplexer and demultiplexer is responsible for separating and combining lightpaths in add/drop or bypass paths. In the Type I ADM node, the number of inputs/outputs to the mux/demuxes are equal to the number optical inputs to the OEOXC. For a Type II ADM, the mux/demux size is greater than the OEOXC optical inputs so that a subset of lightpaths may be remultiplexed and forwarded to another network or subnet as shown in Fig. 1 . The Type III ADM utilizes a filter that routes one wavelength into the node and passes or reflects the remaining wavelengths to the ADM output.
4) The ADM Node Control Processor (NCP):
The NCP coordinates all functions within an ADM node and processes network management and control information. The NCP coordinates signal connection requests, keeps track of the ADM input state, acknowledges availability of local lightpath resources, and controls the state of the WDM-OXC and OEOXC. Network signaling is carried out using optical subcarrier multiplexing where an RF subcarrier is modulated onto each wavelength in addition to the baseband information. Each wavelength contains a unique subcarrier used for wavelength identification [20] and carries low bit rate (order 100 Mbps) data for network and channel control information.
C. Optical Layer Implementation
The MOSAIC ADM node structure can be mapped onto the International Telecommunication Union (ITU) recommended optical layer for second-generation optical networks [2] , [3] , [8] . In this model, the optical layer provides lightpaths to higher protocol layers (e.g., SONET/SDH, ATM). We have established the relationship between the three optical layers and MOSAIC node functions as shown in Table I .
The optical channel (OC), or lightpath layer, is responsible for end-to-end routing of lightpaths. The OC layer determines the best paths for a given lightpath including combinations of bypass modes and controls the optical multiplex section described below. The optical multiplex section (OMS) layer is responsible for configuring the node in an add/drop or bypass state for each lightpath. This layer is also responsible for separating and combining wavelengths and performing the wavelength translation function. The optical amplifier section (OAS) layer handles the link level functions of data transmission and ensures the necessary SNR is delivered between lightpath end points. This layer can also decide on optimal combinations of optical and OEO bypass to maximize the lightpath SNR. An example of how the MOSAIC optical layer supports two simultaneous lightpaths is shown in Fig. 3 . Lightpaths A and B, indicated in the figure, are add/dropped at different nodes and traverse a different combination of network elements (NE's). For each lightpath, the OM section is configured as a Type A or Type B bypass. In each case, the originating and terminating NE's pass the lightpath through the OC section and in all cases the lightpath passes through the OM and OA sections. In this example, lightpath A is added to the network on at node 1 and lightpath B is added to the network on at node 3. Lightpath A traverses one node in the Bypass A state and one node in the Bypass B state that is used to convert the wavelength to . This wavelength translation is needed prevent blocking of lightpath A. Node 3 is configured as a bypass Type B node for lightpath A and an add node for lightpath B. Lightpath A is dropped at node 4, and lightpath B is Type A bypassed at node for further routing in the network.
III. MOSAIC SUBSYSTEMS
In this section we describe in more detail the WDM-OXC and OEOXC subsystems and present experimental results. The optical multiplexer is internal to the laser array chip, while a Lucent 1 8 silica on silicon integrated optic router was used as the wavelength demultiplexer and is shown in Fig. 5 .
A. WDM Optical Crossconnect (WDM-OXC)
Type I and II OXC's allow reconfigurable WDM add, drop, and bypass functions. The Type III OXC provides similar functions using fixed wavelength drop, and single tunable wavelength add and translation. Subsystem implementations and demonstrations are described below:
1) Optical WDM Channel Monitoring: With OSCM, only a single photodetector is required to monitor the state and control information of all incoming channels. A fiber tap is used to direct a fraction of the input optical power to the photodetector as shown in Fig. 4 . The recovered electrical signals are demultiplexed using heterodyne frequency down conversion and amplitude detection as shown in Fig. 4 . The four-channel subcarrier receiver is shown in the experimental ADM node in Fig. 5 . Local VCO's provide continuous tuning from 4.8 to 6.2 GHz. MMIC mixers are used to down-convert RF channels to 300 MHz. Bit recovery of 100 Mbps control and detection of average subcarrier power is achieved using LPF's.
2) Multichannel Dilated WDM Optical Switch for Type I and II ADM's: The multichannel WDM-OXC is based on a novel dilated switch constructed from two cascaded 2 2 AOTF switches [18] and is shown in Fig. 6 . AOTF technology has evolved significantly over the last several years [21] . Primary limitations in dense WDM systems are related to bit errors induced during multichannel exchange/bypass operations [22] , [23] and may be overcome using techniques like spatial and/or wavelength dilation [24] . The MOSAIC dilated optical switch consists of cascaded, polarization independent, fully integrated apodized AOTF's made by Pirelli Cavi S.p.A [17] with filter bandwidth and sidelobe suppression designed for a 3.2 nm spaced WDM network. The first stage independently routes wavelengths to the second stage or to the wavelength demultiplexer. The second stage is used to improve the signal extinction ratio, decrease inter-and intrachannel crosstalk from the first stage, and to route from the OEOXC to the network. The switching state of the dilated AOTF switch is determined by the applied RF frequencies to both AOTF switches. This configuration exhibited better than 30 dB rejection on the dropped channel and a suppression of more than 18 dB on the sidelobes at the drop port. This rejection is further improved by the WDM demux with a measured power penalty less than 0.3 dB at for coherent and incoherent crosstalk. Demonstration of multichannel add/drop is shown in Fig. 7 . Four WDM channels were applied at the input [ Fig. 7(a) ] and channels 1 and 3 were dropped. The optical signals at the second stage output are shown in Fig. 7(b) with the dropped channels rejected by more than 30 dB. The dropped channels after the demux are shown in Fig. 7(c) and (d) demonstrating better than 30 dB isolation.
The performance of an AOTF switch that is controlled with multiple RF frequencies [22] , [23] is a key issue for multichannel ADM's. Fig. 8(a) shows the measured BER as a function of power at the drop port when a signal at nm was dropped by applying an RF signal at and adding a second RF signal at . The different curves correspond to different values of . For kHz ( nm) the power penalty at BER is greater than 2 dB. The penalty reduces to below 0.3 dB for kHz allowing alternate channels in a 3.2 nm system to be dropped simultaneously with acceptable BER, constraining the current implementation to alternate channel dropping.
Another degradation mechanism is coherent, or in-band, crosstalk [25] , [26] , which occurs when a channel at wavelength is switched off the network and a new channel is added at a nominally the same wavelength. This signal will be further degraded in the presence of other acoustic frequencies spaced by as shown in Fig. 8(b) . The penalty due to optical coherent interference was measured for our node architecture to be less than 0.5 dB when a single RF signal was applied and around 1 dB when a second frequency at kHz was applied.
3) Fixed Wavelength Drop for Type III ADM :
This add/ drop utilizes a fiber recirculator, Fabry-Perot fiber filter (FPFF), and 2 1 combiner as shown in Fig. 2(b) . The FPFF passes a single WDM channel to the OE converter and reflects the remaining channels through the recirculator output port. A new wavelength channel is added using the fiber combiner.
4) Digital/RF AOTF Interface:
The digital/RF interface allows the AOTF switching state and attenuation factor per wavelength to be set by the node control processor and is shown in the ADM photograph in Fig. 5 . The circuit is based on a digital to multichannel analog/RF converter design that maps digital inputs to a set of RF frequencies each with controllable RF power.
5) Optical Channel Equalization:
WDM channel equalization is needed to compensate for signal propagation through cascaded wavelength dependent elements [27] . AOTF's can be used as multichannel variable attenuators to equalize the power level of each wavelength [28] by adjusting the relative RF channel powers.
We have designed and implemented a channel monitoring technique that measures the relative subcarrier RF power at the node output and adjusts the AOTF RF drive signal powers accordingly. Power monitoring is accomplished using an optical tap at the ADM output in conjunction with a subcarrier detection circuit. The measured subcarrier power levels are used to generate error signals at the NCP. The ratio between optical signal power and RF power in the corresponding subcarrier signal is fixed within a specified tolerance for all transmitters in the network. Four-channel WDM power equalization was experimentally demonstrated. Two wavelengths were dropped and two wavelengths bypassed as shown in Fig. 7 . The initial 2 dB power unbalance on the input signals was reduced to less than 0.2 dB on all ports. Next, two WDM channels, each carrying a subcarrier tone, were input to the AOTF switch. The input optical and RF power unbalance was measured to be 2.3 dB as shown in Fig. 9(a) and (b) . The ratio between total channel power and subcarrier signal power was set at 10 dB for each wavelength. Equalization of the optical channel powers [ Fig. 9(c) ] to within 0.2 dB as shown in Fig. 9(d) .
B. Optoelectronic Crossbar Switch (OEOXC)
Type I and II OEOXC's consist of a multichannel WDM/SCM transmitter, a multichannel receiver and a digitally transparent 2R electronic crossbar switch. Our current version incorporates four 1.22 Gbps OE converters, a 5 GHz 4 4 analog switch, and a tenwavelength, 2.5 Gbps per channel, WDM/SCM transmitter as shown in Fig. 5 . The multichannel transmitter allows direct combining of a digitally modulated SCM channel with the baseband channel. The Type III OEOXC utilizes a single OE converter and externally modulated digitally programmable wavelength tunable transmitter.
1) WDM Array Transmitter with SCM:
The multichannel WDM transmitter is based on an integrated WDM laser array and combiner [29] with laser array drivers [30] . We packaged the transmitter using a technique that minimizes electronic crosstalk when all ten lasers are simultaneously modulated [31] . The packaged laser array chip and driver arrays are shown in Fig. 10(a) . The optical spectra in Fig. 10(b) shows uniform channel power on all the ten channels of the 1.6 nm spaced wavelengths. Modulation of all ten wavelengths at 2.5 Gbps is shown in Fig. 10(c) with electrical crosstalk measured to be 32.1 dB.
Subcarrier modulation was added to each wavelength by wire ORing an ac coupled signal to the baseband driver output as shown in Fig. 11(a) . The frequency response of the SCM optical channel was measured to extend beyond 6 GHz as shown in Fig. 11(b) . The RF power spectrum of one wavelength channel modulated with baseband (2.5 Gbps) and ASK modulated subcarrier (100 Mbps data on a 5.5 GHz subcarrier) is shown in Fig. 11(c) .
2) Digitally Controlled Wavelength Tunable Laser Transmitter:
The single channel tunable wavelength transmitter is shown in Fig. 12 and is reported in further detail in [19] . The laser is a four-section GCSR laser that is tunable over a 65 nm range [32] by controlling the current in each of three tuning sections. A digital interface circuit allows fast course-tuning to any network wavelength within approximately 10 ns. The laser output is externally modulated using a lithium niobate integrated optic modulator.
3) 2R Electronic Crossbar Switch:
A 4 4 strictly nonblocking electronic crossbar switch has been realized using discrete RF components and is shown in Fig. 5 . The resulting input-output transfer function has a 3 dB bandwidth of 3 GHz, an isolation between channel of 40 dB and an insertion loss of 2 dB. The switch outputs are equipped with analog-to-ECL converters for 2R regeneration and compatibility with the laser array drivers.
4) Multichannel Optical Receiver:
A four-channel, variable gain, 1.2 Gb/s receiver has been realized and is shown in Fig. 5 . It has a sensitivity of 28 dBm at . An eight-channel 2.5 Gbps receiver array is currently under development.
5) OEOXC Experimental Demonstration: Transparent switching of 622 Mbps, 1.2 Gbps, and 2.5 Gbps PRBS data streams is shown in the eye diagrams in Fig. 13 . The 622 Mbps and 1.2 Gbps switching is OEO while the 2.5 Gbps is electrical only due to the limited bit rate of our receiver array. The results shown are for bar state only but were identical for all possible cross states.
Three experiments were performed to demonstrate the establishment of lightpaths and to study ADM cascadability and scalability issues. The first two experiments were used to investigate the transport level performance of cascaded OEO and optical bypass stages. The third experiment demonstrates a three node MOSAIC ring utilizing a Type II and Type III ADM in conjunction with a simple passive drop port.
A. Cascaded OEO 2R Regeneration with Wavelength Translation
In the first experiment we demonstrated add, drop, and cascaded type B bypass operations. As shown in Fig. 14(a) , a baseband signal at 1.2 Gbps is generated on wavelength nm, optically amplified and added to an optical ring, consisting of 50 km of fiber, an EDFA, and an 8-dB attenuator that was used to simulate the insertion loss of a second ADM node. The received signal is dropped, detected, 2R remodulated, and added to the ring on a second wavelength nm. After one circulation on the ring, the signal on is dropped and detected. We measured the end-to-end BER, obtaining error free operation for more than 1 h, without requiring setting readjustments. After 1.2 h, the BER degraded to 10 , due to thermal drift in the laser array and the optical portion of the ADM. Fig. 14(b) shows the eye diagram for after the first circulation and the eye diagram for after the second circulation is shown in Fig. 14(c) . These eye diagrams illustrate the jitter accumulation during cascaded OEO 2R regenerations, resulting in a closure of the eye from the sides and eventually degrading the BER performance [33] , [34] . Therefore, the number of 2R OEO regenerations for a lightpath may be combined with optical bypass functions to extend the number of hops.
B. Cascaded Multichannel Optical Bypass
The second experiment, shown in Fig. 15(a) , uses a recirculating loop technique to demonstrate cascaded performance of a MOSAICnet ADM in a Bypass Type A configuration. We study the effect of seven passes through the bar state of a dilated AOTF ADM while the two adjacent channels are dropped using RF signals and spaced by corresponding to a 3.2 nm spacing. The recirculating loop consisted of a 2 2 coupler, a 75-km-long dispersion shifted fiber, three EDFA's, the dilated WDM AOTF switch, and a broadband optical switch (required to synchronize the loop and gate ASE buildup). The results, in term of -value as a function of the number of recirculations, are shown in Fig. 15(b) . After seven recirculations we were able to obtain [corresponding to ] with a small penalty observable on the eye diagram when the RF signals are applied. For more than seven recirculations, the loop performance was limited by amplified spontaneous emission (ASE) accumulation. ASE accumulation closes the eye from the upper and lower levels, limiting the number of all-optical bypass operations. Since OEO 2R regeneration compresses the upper and lower noise levels, the two techniques can be combined to balance ASE accumulation with jitter to optimize 
IV. NETWORK DEMONSTRATIONS

C. A Three-Node MOSAIC Ring Network Lightpath Demonstration
The three node add/drop multihop lightpath ring network experiment is shown in Fig. 16 . The physical topology is shown using solid black lines, and the logical lightpath connection is shown using the light grey lines. The three wavelengths used to support this lightpath are shown in the optical spectrum analyzer insert measured at point (F) in the passive add/drop port. The left most peak is built up ASE from the EDFA gain peaks.
The lightpath originates from the passive add/drop node on and is bypass routed through the Type II ADM OEOXC. After propagation through 25 km of single mode dispersion shifted optical fiber, the lightpath is dropped at the Type III ADM and OEO 2R wavelength translated to . The thresholded PRBS is shown in eye diagram (A). Jitter accumulation following the first OEO 2R conversion is seen in this eye diagram. The lightpath continues on the ring as , is routed through the passive add/drop port, a 25 km spool of single mode dispersion shifted optical fiber and dropped at the Type II ADM. It is then wavelength demultiplexed, OE converted, and switched by the analog electronic crossbar switch. The eye diagram at this point is indicated and shown in the (B) eye diagram and noise accumulation due to ASE buildup is observed. The analog switch lightpath is then thresholded as shown in eye diagram (B) and illustrates a decrease in the ASE noise buildup and increase in the jitter accumulation due to a second OE 2R regeneration. The lightpath is translated to using the multiwavelength laser transmitter as shown in eye diagram (D). It is added to the network through the dilated AOTF and optically bypassed through the Type III and passive ADM nodes. The lightpath is finally dropped at the Type II node, demultiplexed and OE converted. The resulting eye diagram (E) illustrates that the SNR is still good and that cascaded optical and OEO 2R bypass operations have closed the eye from the top and sides. We measured a BER of 10 for the transmitted lightpath demonstrating that multiple node, multichannel bitrate independent lightpaths with wavelength translation can be supported.
V. SUMMARY AND DISCUSSIONS
We have described and experimentally demonstrated the MOSAIC network architecture and its main subsystems and technologies. MOSAIC is a reconfigurable WDM add/drop network with subcarrier multiplexed control that supports multichannel, bit-rate transparent optical lightpaths. Results of a network demonstration show that multihop lightpaths could be established with an end-to-end bit error rate of better than 10 at 1.2 Gbps. These lightpaths circulated the ring three times with various combinations of optical and OEO bypass and wavelength translation.
Two ADM node architectures were developed and inserted into a three-node network demonstration. The first ADM node architecture is a reconfigurable add/drop multiplexer based on a novel dilated 2 2 acoustooptic filter switch crossconnect and an analog optoelectronic crossconnect that drives a ten-wavelength laser array transmitter up to 2.5 Gbps per wavelength. The second ADM node architecture is a fixed wavelength add/drop multiplexer that utilizes a fast digitally tunable laser transmitter. We demonstrated that both add/drop multiplexers support bit-rate transparent 2R optoelectronic regeneration as well as wavelength translation for multiple hops.
Several key subsystems that support the optical protocol stack, the optical channel section, the multiplexing section, and the optical amplifier section were implemented and demonstrated. Subcarrier multiplexing was used to simultaneously support WDM channel state monitoring, channel equalization, and to carry digital network control information. This subcarrier per wavelength approach supports distributed network control with asynchronous recovery of wavelength, power and control data using a common circuit and requires only a single laser at each users transmitter and a single photodetector at each monitoring or detection point. Important interface technologies were investigated including a digital/RF interface to control the AOTF switches and a photonic/microwave interface to support multichannel subcarrier multiplexing generation and detection.
Systems experiments were performed to demonstrate cascadable 2R optoelectronic regeneration with wavelength translation and cascaded multichannel optical switching with up to 7 hops. The impact of certain physical limitations on bit error rate were measured including multichannel AOTF add/drop penalties and coherent crosstalk due to wavelength reuse.
An important outcome of our experiments was based on mixed optical and electronic switching within a data-rate transparent lightpath. We found that the optical and 2R regeneration techniques affect the lightpath transmission properties in different ways. Optical switching with optical amplification contributes accumulated ASE noise that results in vertical eye closure but does not accumulate timing jitter. OEO 2R regeneration, switching and wavelength translation results in horizontal eye closure due to accumulated jitter but improves the accumulated ASE noise degradation due to thresholding.
Consequently, a balance between optical switching and OEO switching with 2R regeneration and wavelength translation can be chosen to optimize the SNR for a given lightpath. The result is a strong coupling between the optical amplifier protocol layer that ensures high SNR for end-to-end routing and the optical channel protocol layer that establishes lightpaths using wavelength reuse and other available resources. We also found that in general, components and network elements in the optical transport network, performed functions for multiple protocol layers simultaneously. He is currently with the Optical Communications Group at the Politecnico di Torino, where he conducts research in the area of optical communications.
